Ask the experts. Single assessment process.
Person-centred assessments must reduce duplication of effort, promote effective communication between professionals and organisations, and lead to optimum, timely interventions with better patient outcomes. Wilson et al (2005) say: 'Successful implementation of SAP requires local agencies to develop effective approaches to whole system working and the delivery of integrated care. Little new seems to have been learnt about what makes integrated care work best since studies reported in the late 80s. However, in the implementation of SAP, effective improvements in joint working arrangements have been observed in areas where high level strategic understanding, commitment, and strong project leadership are present.' The benefits of an electronic system to support information exchange and workflow management are obvious. Some areas have managed to implement small scale IT pilots, but electronic versions of SAP are only a reality in those areas that are already piloting SAP solutions with their local service provider as part of the NPflT (National Programme for IT in the NHS). Nurse consultants have expressed frustration that the speed of IT development is not keeping pace with the appetite for SAP implementation. Contributors demonstrate how those not in the forefront of IT developments can make good use of the interim time by promoting the principles of the single assessment process and ensuring a commitment to SAP is maintained.